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THE UUn'AI.0 I'LATFOKM.

The lianntr republishes llie Iluffulo Platform.
Our neighbor seems deposed to reverse the Chris
tian maxim, and, remembering those things which )

are .behind, to forget those which are before.
We do not remember to have seen this Buffalo

Platform in the Washington lie during that
period when, under on editor who shall be name-

less, it was not thought advisable for the whig or-

gan to attack "that class of politicians known as
"

We ere glad that, for any object, this Buffalo

Phtform is spread before the readers of the Ban-iv- r.

They have heard of-- it before. Perhaps
they are aware tint Daniel Webster publicly
pronounced that platform good whig doctrine.

that its authors had stolen whig thun-

der, and said that no man had to leave the whig

party to profess the sentiments therein laid down.

We are not aware that Mr. Webster ever re
canted this opinion to the day of his death. So

the Hanner, in publishing this platform, shows its
readers what is whiggery, as defined by Daniel
Webster.

The Banner derotes two or three columns to an
article intended to show that some, men who were
barnburners, have been appointed lo otiice in New
York. Our neighbor will, we hope, pardon us for
aaying that his article makes no impression upon
us. And the reason why it does not, is found in I

the fact tint the editor of the Banner lm not yet
denied or' explained the charge of the Washing-
ton Ilejmblic thn he went into that piper to defend

the bringing info office under Gen. TAYL0it,of''fhat
class ol politicians known m free-soiler- The
editor must defend himself from this charge, or
we shall refuse io listen to hit present attacks.

This matter is ably and fairly discussed by the
Ijouisvilte Dnnocrat, in the following article:

The anti-slaver- y whigs of the North hive dis-

solved pirtnership with their brother whigs of the
Sontlu Taey have given diptinct notice of it
ngain anJ again; and it is, perhaps, owing to this
tuat the editor of the Journal has lately struck
nit furiously against abolitionists; nut only rgainst

Hbolilionists, but against all anti-slaver- y men in
general.

He has really adopted a political rind moral
creed which has some points of singular ingenuity.
It was no particular sin in 1S4S, to advocate and
vote for the Wilnut promise, and lo hate and de-

nounce slavery as did all the whigs North, with
bcarcely an exception. Then was, the peril and the

which convulsed the Union. The question
was proviso, or no proviso. If the proviso pre-
vailed, the South lust all, principal and interest,
that she contended for. Still the creed of the
Journal now is that a zealous support of the provi-
so at that particular time was uf small consequslice;
particularly if the supporters were whios, and

ailed themselves whigs, and voted lor whig can-
didates. There was so much gooj in whigery
that soraeprovisoiain was needed; as in a piece of
music, a little discord is allowable and desirable to
heighten the appreciation ol harmony. It was
nure criminal in democrats who voted for demo
craiic candidates to support the proiisj; and it
was iiiMilTerah e that they should not only advocate
ttie proviso, but also vote outright for Van Buren.
It is obvious tint all democrats would be equally
criminal in supporting the proviso were not th--

vh gs in the pame fix? They were, in fact, the
great advocates of the proviso, and responsible for
ihe new exciterrent; and of which their great ad-

vocate, Daniel Webster, boasted.
Here is the peculiarity about our neighbor's

nural code. Those most guilty at the worst time
arc quite excusable. The editor himself is also
very innocent, although he was the sturdy apolo-
gist lor men who voted for tha provisa from this
State; and although he wus the champion of the
grand coalition with abolitionists under the Taylor
administration, which existed in all the federal ulli-c-

from the cabinet down. He, too,has been the
npologist of whig politicians uf this State who
traveled over to the free Stales and ch;med in
with the anti-slaw- ry and Wilmot proviso notions
of that tectioii. He has been ns much accessory
to u h it he denounces as treason, as any one uf
our acquaintance.

We don't defend the President for the appoint-
ment of any freesoilers to office; much less shall
we justify ihe neglect ol tried men at the North
who never blan. bed in tha contest. Still u- - nc:h-borisnott-

man lo find fault. He is too guil'y;
his party is too guilty.

How was it that the editor was so ready to unite
with Greeley, Seward &. Co., to elect their candi-

date! Did toe editor of the Journal suppose that
Scott would neglect his known friends, wlu com-
pelled his nomination!

The editor knoivs tetter. He knows that if
Scott had been elected, Seward, Greely, Thurlow
Weed&. Co., would have teen his chiel advisers.

A'l the intelligent voters of the Union foresaw
that this would be the result, and they eschewed
the miserable combination. Even the whigs North,
thousands of them, who had righted themselves
up, repudiated the party; but our neighbor never
flinched at the odor uf abo.itionism.

He has changed his course now. The abolition-
ists have pronounced the whig party defunct; and
us mulling mote can be made out of them, let them
ull go to .

e do trust that the editor will not fall back
int'i his old habits and take up with his old friends
ugain.

Not long since when we noticed such men as
Corwin, Ewing, Winthrop, Collamcr, Smith, and
others, the editor of the Journal would fire up and
deny outright they ueresectional at all; although
ihey sat and voted along side of Jack Hale, and
Chase, and Seward.

Ten to one he will return to his old habits, and
try to make his readers beliew that Seward has
been the most national of all the men in the Sen-ut- e,

and has nothing seclion.nl ubout him. Just
let our neighbor be honest lor once, confess his
past sins-- and the political abolitionism of his
pany and its affinities, and then we shall give him
mil permission to notice the appuintineiii uf all
the Van lluren men who get office, and cjiidemn
their past conduct But he ought to allow the
merit f repentance and reformation; we allowed
it in the case of Websier and Fillmore, and a lew
Northern wlrgs. We have to make large allow-hiie- es

in his, fuse; for he has sinned egr giousty in
tl.e premises. Tl e mercy shown to him he ought,
in all lainies, to extend to others.

The editor pretends that we are defending
thee barn-burner- s. Now, we only said they were
us good as any of the Northern whigs. We
thought that was saying precious little for them.

But we are to act in good faith on thin
slavery question. All parties professed to nh'de
by the compromise i.nd drop the agitation. The
democrats so promised, and so diai the wings. The
past wus to be forgotten, and the subject 'uropped.
A large portion ot the whig convention made no
such promise; they voted against the plaflorm.
Siill the mojority gave the pledge and ought to
abide by it.

If the editorof (hn Journal finds any appointee
ol this administration uho is bentuti renewing
the uld contest in any phase, let ii mi denounce
such a man.

In the meantime, let him attend tolhe fragments
of his own patty North, who are done with him,
who almost in uia-- s prefer pure abolitionism to
even a whig mixture.

03-- If Dr. T. Mk.vef.s-- , of Robertson, will con-

sent to become a candidate for the Senate for the
countiesof Robertson, Montgomery and Stewart, j

he will leceivc an enthusiastic support in ;

OirThe True ltft asjis vht has .become of
the biagraphical sketch which promised of. the
democratic candidatefor Goveriibr. Our nclgh- -

bora scarcely ever keep up with the times. i3 he
sketch referred.tn lias been pnb)Uhei',wnt! is go-

ing oh" ".ike hot cakes." V.j ore Uai y receiving

er presses running constantly, we are not able to
xim.ili- - ilii iVirsnm! When t!if rnnntri' U .,.m.

rintlr 5minlirvev71I"Ti a cony to-1 I i
Fogy neighbor of, tlieiVue'' H7iy, ja'ndgct l.im to
give us a pilfl.

15v the bv. whv don't'ciir ti hJir "ncinhbors nub- -

lish the life of .Gustavcs AroLTiivs Hesey! He:,

has been a member of tiro Legislatures, and an
elector myral time?. - Can't hid fric'nds iind ma.--ti

rials cucugh in these facts to fill a volume J

Half of it might, bj devo.ed to'an explanation of
his reasons for oppesing the mecjianio's ,lien in
Kentucky, and the other half to an explanation ofl
his reasons for opposing it in tlu Legislature of
lennessee t r .y j

I'OLl flCAI. IILSCELLAXY'. '

' , .!
. The New okk.Tkicu.nc.-I- Lu paper omits no

favorable opportunity that is presented to give the
remains of the late Whig party, as he term's it, a
kick. In noticinir the recent charrrr in thn ml!.
'. :.i .l.n..h..Ani ..r T... Ii;. ..... i it ... .1.- - t i t' " U1C 1r.... ring Whig paper in New England, JJr. Cjseeley
says :

"Col. Wm. Schouler withdraws from the. Atlas,
(Boston,) and fur the present from editorial life,
having transferred his interest to Hon. Charles
Hudson. Col. S. intimates that he shall take a
little rest before embark ng afresh in business, and
does not intend to leave Massachusetts. He is
essentially n capable, upright, liberal man, and has
dnnbtlpss left the Atlnslipc.xup. his Kvninnlliv with.. - . - J . . s

the more progress.ve siUe of tlie Whig party had !

oflate rendered his connection with itDpecuniarily ;

prejudicial. Mr. Hudson who is also an able
and uprigl't man will not be" likely to iuliject it ,
to any such drawbacks. We presume that if Stale- - t

street should insist on running Mr. Webster for i

President next time, it would encounter no resitt- -

ancein what is left of Massachusetts Whiggcry."
Thesamepaper.inthecour.se of au argument 1'

intended to short' that the opposition of tha Whig
party to Democratic measures Jonly mikes them j

more certain to pass, said that its influence as an

orga.nuou pjamvciy 'nu mu ianuua- - r

cy .and illustrates its position by reviving the fjlla .v- -

ing reminiscence in reference to Texas annexa- - !

tion. We think the last paragraph in the ex'ract
which we make is rlher u hard hit upon the old

Couressional Whig leaders who used to consume

a great deal of the lime of every session in making
speeches, but as Mr. Greeley thinks to little ef-

fective purpose:

In 1814-- 5, after our great defeat on Mr. Clay, '

it was tacitly agreed among the Whigs in Congress
that no resolute, protracted resistance should be
made to the annexation ol Texas, except by vo
ting against it S silence was maintiined while I

speech after speech was made in favjr of annexa-
tion without answer. The bill dragged, and a
goood many Northern Dmocrats hung lire upon it. '

Its passage was doubful until Mr. Joseph It. In- -

gersoll, of Pennsylvania, was into making
a Whig speech aguinsl it. This aroused party
feeling, enabled the leaders to beat the party drum
in favor of annexation, and ultimately lo push the
measure through. Had thins hvn fewer Whigs in
Congress, or had lliast vhowera in t born with-
out tonquzs, the measure would prtibchly have lieen
lost.

The Tribune gives several other illustrations of
. i. . ..u.. .-- .i ...:.!, t...u siiiiiiui t uai unci iu iiicuuuu, uuu iiiua uu ui I

saying, in its own peculiar homely style:
If the Whig party can find no" better business

than that of holding back and reining in the De-

mocracy, so as to keep it Irom doing great mischief,
it might better adjourn without day. There will '

be a great many more mischievous, rapacious
schemes pushed on by demagogues who rely o:i
Whig resistance to stop tliem at the critical mo-

ment, than ihere would he if we pave them not'c?
from tlie start that we should let Democracy Inld
itself hereafter.

'reou THE CIUTTAVOOO.V ADTUni-.tR- .

Messrs. Editors It give me pleasure to learn,
through the columns of jour valuable journal, that
the Democratic S'ate Convention had placed in
nomination forGavernor, Andrew Jjhnson. This ,

nomination meels with a hearty response from the
hardy yeominry of the State. Mechanics will
work with a will to secure the election of one who,
like them has labored at tha inecha-iica- l arts, in-

stead of rolling in the lap of luxury, sus-
tained

,

and supported by richAi'i fulhs and relatives.
The poor men of the State will rally to the sup-

port of the man who, in his days of prosperity, has i

labored zealously and untiringly for the interests
of the common people. Honest men, not sha-k-f- ed j

'
by the bonds of party spirit, will support him

for daring, at all times and on all occasions, to
battle for the rights of the masses. Review his .

his'ory,and in every position he has been called
upon to occupy, whetliT it be on the tailij.-'-s board
or filling a seat in the Hall of our NatioiJal Legis-
lature, lie has ever been found faithful to trusts
confided to his care. The great principle of his
Lfe, as exhibited by the co;rse he lias pursued, has
been the elevation and improvement of the masses.
Can such a man be defeated in Tennessee! No,
never! With him as mirstaudard bearer, we know
no such word as defeat, but go into the contest
fearless of the result, confident that the result in
August next will be the triumphant election of

Andy the Tailor." A Mlchasic. '

The Collins Steajiers. On Saturday morn-
ing three uf these noble vtssels were together at
Canal street dock the Baltic, which arrived two
weeks since from Liverpool; the Pacific to leave
port for Europe at noon, and the Atlantic, which '

arrived at 7 o'clock in the morning, in nine days
and twenty-tw- o hours, under command of Captain
West, from Liverpool. The correspondence hy
the last-name- was replied to by steamer that
sailed at noon!

All four of Mr. Collins' ships have now made
trips, both ways, under ten d.ixs. The Baltic's
run in the summer of 1651, we believe, was the
shortest western passage, 9 days. md 17 hours from
dock to dock, and !:13 to Sandy Hook, where she
was telegraphed to the city. This achievement,
as u whole, has not been equalled by the rival Brit-
ish line. One or two of the Cunarders have made
the run inside often days, but the average of three
years, since the Collins line started, hnsbeeii ma-
terially below the American average. The new
steamer Arabia was built for great power, and her
splendid and costly machinery is certainly such as
to give it to her, but the model of the ship, if not
delective to B i i h ju Igmeitt, will not compare
with her Yankee rivals, and on the practical test
of speed, say for a series of trips, we have ceased
to feel any apprehension for the reputation of the
latter. iV. Y. Times.

A Sketch or the Sultan. Last Friday three
days s.nce I saw the man uho is the nominal
head of that ill compacted and scarcely cohering
empire, once held in rigorous obedience by fierce
and mih'y monarrhs, whose names were the
dread of Christendum. From a wooden palace
immediately on the Ltosphoroii? a finer is build-

ing for him, ol marble, end of florid Palladia!) ar-

chitecture nde lorth, on a handsome black horse
a pale, slender mm, dressed in a blue Irock and
pantaloars, wearing the tarboosh or red cap,
which here, with the French, has taken the place
both of the hat and the (urban. Before him rode
his Pashas, high offirors of Rtate and war, the men
who dispose of the money that comes into his
treasury, stout men, for the most part, wiih toler-
ably llorid complexions. They were dressed in
the same garb with himself. The enormous tur-

bans and barbaric robes which offit ers of this class
wore twenty-liv- e or ihirly years ago, are now only
to be found in the Museum of Ancient Costumes,
established by this Suitan's father in the Atmei-da- n

or Hippodrome. As Sul.an AbJool lMcdjid

rode leisurely along, women who were standing
in groups beside the way reached forth petitions, '

wrapped in green silk, w bich were taken try some ,

person belonging to the Sultan's train, ana hand-

ed to an officer on horseback, carrying a box, in
which they were deposited. It is said that the
Sultan is always careful to read them, He is re.
presented as a man of mild, amiable disposition,
who would be glud to govern his emp're better

t

than he does.it he only knew how, or if thosiJ "

who surround him would only Jet him. IF. C. j

Bnjant.

Same ol our exchanges, we nitice, have slated us

that the Hon. Jere. Clemens is a candidate for, the ;

gubernatorial chair of the State. In a conversa-
tion with Col. Clemens ou the subject, ln nu- - 1

thorized us to say that he neither is nor will be a j

candidate for fhp chair ofStafe. Huntsville Dejn- - y-

HAVE WE A WHIG PARTY AMONG US !

The question is not decided ! But "the nnes
have.it by the racket." The Clea veland. Plain- -

dealer: quotes some interesting evidence from the '?,
FoTtft City, a whig pape r of the same place, with
running comments, as follows

The Fon est Citt Hate whig) os the late '

Whig Party. The Forest City, Qale whigOVof
this morning, fire? another broadside into those au- -

13

whiff nanr. . .... .if I

was

Some ofthc "shots are terribly ieliing.' e. g. between the above 'nafned horses, a good deal of
' C.h. The government wus in our nund., unl trickery could be observed. . Before the start, the

we had the benefit of its tremendous Influence and betting at three to one on and

machinery favor of our .cause." - after the first lieat, 100 to 15 was Ireely offered
True as gospel, that ! All the post offices in 'Mm him. without lakers. A heat was, then given

the coqntry were turned into caucusrooms, and.! to 3Jay F ly, and the betting became even, the
"picter" pamphlet depots,-- Not to go into a reci- - flats being led tJ believe that he would win the
tal of all the tricks ptavedoffby piiilering officials,

' race. When all the bpts were taken that could
we wjll only recall the fact that several hundred jbe picked up, Alv'aradu wpn another hfat, and
conies of a leadim? Free Hoil DuDor in this state came within a loot or two of distancing. Fly.

from ih- -

The English House of had
ol and to

the Mr. which

ruing out--

weVeopencj byone of them and "Scott docu- -
nien,a.rtueked-bltwce-

n

lll0 IcaVC!i. Tllal.j, j,
fof u , f

..7th. The whigs lud strong hopes of success, ;

bet liberally, fought hard, bra-ine- loud, and be
licvcdtheiroirn preaching. But theywcreaw- -
ully beaten. They are discouraged, hopeless

and dispirited. Half of them consider the party
undone,' and the other half whistle to keep up

their courage.
We'll take our affidaut on il witn oue exxep- - '

Um. They didn't bet liberally, You couldn't ,

get them to bet at all. Even at Niagara, where
the madnces was at its height, and everybody was
singing '111 bet my money on Winfidld Scott,'
you could scatter the crowd inajifley by proposing
to'comeup to the scratch' and 'down with the dust.' '

'But this is a mere 3lip of the pen on oar neigh-
bor's part, lie is right in his other statements. I

The Forest City's questions and inference, which
'
,

we subjoin, are unanswerable
H4...I w -- oi. .nonnntn.i .,,,,. i

" . .1. . r
t ! .1 1. .1. 1. : ...IIII,on wnai issue uoes no luewuigs wm

overcome the 25,000 clear locofoeo majority in
tl10 State. Remember thatour opponents swell
their ranks each year, five to eight thousand by
naturalization. Does the Recorder man know of
fly. scores of democrats in his town who have
bolfed recently, and turned wh-g- l When will
Ashtabula give 2,800 majority 1 Docs anybody

'.know of such a miracle anywhere When will.. nlltnnmhpr i7S nnn Incofocos. the
former growiing beautiful')' less, and the latter i

alarmingly 1 irger 1 By what coup dtat,
vre, charge, mint:, ure we to route, outnanK,

locofoeo party 1 Just let '
... - , . ...... . , . ...,,

T)eoniy political service the Whig party can
rcmJer is to stand up for the Licofocos to knock
down capableof making just resistance enough
to ho'd the ranks of our opponents close and
firm."

"Hope we don't intrude," but should like to see
the above grappled with. It has to us, as Gree-

ley says, "all the interest of a philosophical prob-

lem." What's the matter! Are the old defend-

ers of the faith asleep or afraid !

Eh, how says the Herald JCleavelanJ Plain-deale- r.

.OUR GUNNER'S SHOT AN INCIDENT OF OCLAN

LIFE.

Onr noble shio lav at anchor in the bay of'
Tangier, a fortified town in Ihe extreme north lk
of Africa. The day had been extremely mild, with
a breeze sweeping t j the northward and
westward; but towards the close of the afternoon
the sea breeze died away, and one of those sultry,
oven-lik- e atmospheric breathings came from the
great sun burnt Sahara. i

Half an hour before sundown the ciptain gave
the order to the boatswain to call the hands to go i

in swimming, and in less than five minutes tne '
C. n$ ..nr ft3 tt'Dra coon lor ninrr frrwti tliA trn n rr(tli 1113 UI UUI kuid iinwo.ni4i.i.i'iiif: i.um mv "-! I

tho nnrts.. tl. nfUtimrs. hnwsairt. and some '
j - o ' - r i

n riif mom venturesome iuok Liieir lean iroui tne r

arms of the lower yard. !

. OneofthestudJing sails had been lowered in- - '

'

to the water, with its corners suspended from the
main yard arm and the swinging boom, and into
these some of the swimmers made their way. I

Amonff those who seemed to be enjoving the
sport most heartily, were two of the boys, Tim j

Wallace and FreJ. Fairbanks, the lalterof whom i

was the son of ouroid gunner; and in a laughing
mood thpy start?d out Iroin the studding sail on a
race. j

There was a loud ringing shout of joy on their
lips as they put ofl', and they started through the
water l.ke "fishes. The sur.ace of the sea was as
smooth as glass, though itsbasom rose in lung and '

heavy srt-el- lhat set in from the Atlantic.
The vessel was moored with a long s eep from

bv.h cables, and the buoy of the s'arbjard anchor i

was far away on the starboard quarter where it j

rose and fell with the lazy swells like a drunken '

man. i

Towards ihe buoy the two lads made their way,
Fred. Fairbanks taking the lead; but when they
were within about twenty or thirty fathems of the
buoy, Tim. shot ahead and promised to win the
race. The old gunner watched the progress of .

his son with a vast pride; and when he saw hiin
droop behind, he leaped upon poop and was on
the point of urging him on by a shout, when a cry
reached him that made him start us if he had
been struck by a cannon ball.

4 A shark! a shark! came from the captain of the
forecastle, and at ihe sound of the terrible words,
the men who were in the Water leaped aud plung-

ed towards the ship.
lti"ht abeam, a distance of three or four cables

ler-'ih- , a shark-wak- e water, where the back of
the monster was visible. His course was for the
boys.

For a moment the gunner stood like one bereft
ot sense, but at the next he shouted at the top of
his voice for the boys to turn; but the little lel- -,

lows heard him not. Stoutly the two swimmers
strove (or the goal, 'all uncjnscious of the fearful
death-spir- it lhat hovered to near them. Their
merry laugh still rang over the waters, and at
length they both touched the buoy together.

O what "drops agony started from the brow of
our old gunner. A boat had been put oil', but
Fairbanks knew that it could not reach them in
seasmi, and every moment he expected to see the
monster sink from sight, and then he knew that all
hope would be gone. At that moment a cry reach-

ed the ship that went through every heart like a
stream of fire the boys had discovered their ene-

my.
The cry started old Fairbanks to his senses,

and quicker than thought he sprang to .'ie Quarter-

deck. The guns were all loaded ana si.t.ed or-an-d

aft and none knew their tempir better than
he. With a steady hand, made strong by hope,
tha old gunner seized a prim.ng wire, and picked
the cartridge ol one of the guns. Then
he took from is pocket a percussion wafer, and
set it in its place, and put back the hammer of the
patent lock. With a steady giant strength the
old man swayed the breech of the heavy gun to
itsgeering, anJ then seizing the string lock, he
stood back and watched for the next swell that
would bring the shark in range. He had aimed ihe
piece some distance ahead of his mark, but yet a
single monient would settle his hopes and fears.

Every breath was hushed, and every heart in
that old ship beat painfully. The boat was some
distance from the bnys, while the horrible sea
monster was learfully near. Sudden'y the air
w;.s awoke by the roar of a heavy gun, and as the
old man knew his shot was gone, he sank hack on
the combing of the hatch, and covered his face
with his hands, as if afraid to see the result of his
efforts; for if he had failed, he knew that the boys
were lost.

For a few moments a'ler the report of the gun
had died away upon the air, there was a dead si-

lence; but us the smoke arose Iroin thesurface of
the water, there was at first a low murmur break-

ing from ihe lipsof the men that murmur grew
louder and stronger, until it swelled to the joyous
dalening shouts. The old guqner sprang to his
feet and gazed out upon the water, and the first
thing that met his view was the huge carcass of
the shark floating with his belly up a mangled
mass.

In a few moments the boat reached the daring
swimmers, and, half dead with fright, they were
brought on board. The old man clasped his hjy
in his anus, and then, overcome by the powerful
excitement, he leaned upon the gun for support.

I have seen men in all the phases o-
- excitement

and suspense, but never have I seen three hun-
dred beings more overcome by thrilling emotions
than on that eventful momeiit when they first
knew the effect of our gunner's shot.

Feost. The weather for a few days past has

been very cold for the season, and a gentleman a
few miles in Ihe uountry squth qf the river, informs

that he observed frost on the mornings Friday '

'
and Saturday last. Wo learn that frost was ulso I

noticed in other portions ot tne county. e are
lad to learnj.howcver; that the growing crops sus- -

ined no injur from ihe frost. Kiioxville Regis- -

J t; , t ;.

'V TIIE TURF. )

Unios Cohese, L. I. Tkottikg. A trotting
match for S500, mile heats, best three in five, in
harness, came ofTon Monday last, May 16"; be- - j

tween
-

Alvarado and MayFly the IfurineriTwin- - t

easily, ThIs a Jerspy match, both p

JiorcsJbeJoningto.PaUcr.son.. A,Jersey match

opened Alvarado;
in

May

una Long Island course occurs once ui mima
'y?arj anu i itlvvayse Ipqfceiljit with rcat"dealo
caution by New York turfists. There i a banig

beat, but Jarsey beats the devil," In tne race

... .tr.t i . ,!inepciiing then ceased, noiwunsiuiiuing mai
3lr. I3sac WoodrufTwas induced to drive the bay
,)orse the ,Bgt heat; The grey ,J0ri0 his time dis-

tanccd3IayFJy,whiqhhecouldhavLMl. in every
or.u of tho previous heats; and the Jersy Blues
made tracks for home, somewhat, disappointed at
their ill succesi. They did not leap the rich har- - r

vest they had anticipated. It is needless to db- -

tail the trot. The following summary will do for
a recrd
Monday, May 16, raatchs500, mile heats, .best ;

three in five, m Harness,
J. ltyerson names'rr. .- Alvarado, - 1 1 1

Mr. Quackenbush names b. g. May F!y,2 j o 2
Time,

Philadelphia, May 17 S M. About one. I

thousand persons were present at the Hnntiug
Park trotting course to witness the trot
between Tacony, Flora Temple and Black Doug- -

lass, for a purse of $2,000, mile heats, best three j

fn five, in harness, Tacony was drawn, and the
trot was betvcen Flora Temaleand Black Dourr- -
I ., ri T. ;n ci.ntnt.f hoi.it. iluaa. x iuiu iviiiiJib uuu 111 itjicu ouuiul mvmw

easily
Time,2:32L-2:3oi-2:31- J.

Before starting the horae was the favorite, conse-

quently a large amount of money changed hands.
Mataeje Course Pacing Race Sunday, May

15. Inside stake of $75 Proprietor's purse of
S100 three in five to harness.
W. N. Rodgers's Joe Wilson, --

It.
o o i

Moore's Silver Tail, 1 Ids
J. L. EofFs John Burnett, - 3 3 ds i

Time, 2:342:334,-2:3- 0.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.
The Africa arrived at New York on Thursday,

the lUth inst., with Liverpool datei of the 7th in-

stant. Her trip as compared with the Atlantic, is
just 2 days and 5 hours the longest.

The European' News. The budget of the Af-

rica is not especially interesting. The debates in
the English Commons were varied from their usual
business-lik- e gravity by a running and somewhat

i ii i i- - .i. ; - t
amusing mstuasion oil uie ui.i-gc-u ivuwuui in.pi,- -

. ..a - I I l v a

ment, Lord Palmerston, was the chief feature.
There was also a second episode in the House,
and of a more serious character, growi ngout of I

the bold charge, which was subsequently apolo- -

s zed for, of Mr. Gavin Duffy, the member for New
Moss, Ireland, lhat the corrupt practicesof Wal-po- le

and the Pelhams, had been revived by Minis- -

ters in their Irish policy. No further popular de- -

ce m wc.--
come of Mrs. Beecher Slowe.

The French accounts are pacific. The riots
and other troubles in Switzerland and Germany
do not amount to much. Turkish affairs go on
smoothly.

A Peace Deputation had waited on Lord Clar-

endon to ask him to have a clause inserted in trea
ties with the United States, agreeing to settle all
future disputes by arbitration: his Lardship polite-
ly declined the request. In the Commons, an in- -
. it." !! . .
terestilig ueuaie on corruption in
elections bron rht out a sharp and amusm? socech

side of doors.
The trade returns of England for tlie month of

April were highly satisfacioiy.
Charles Hill, a colored man, arrived at Liver

pool, from Boston, in the"Parliainenl" line, about
(. . . .......
three weeks ago, anu represen s nimseit to nave
escapeu irom iJr. ivueu.oi usiiiinure; sayni-,n- i-

so, that his wile is owned by Kev. 31. Johnson, a
Presbyterian Clergyman, of Baltimore, uho uill
sell her for eight hundred dollars. Subscriptions
have been setun foot for Hill, win, in the mean-

time, has attached himself to a panorama of Uncle
Tom, where lu exhibits several diabolical instru--

men's, ''made ai Liverpool under his direction,"
to show how the slaves are punished.

An sister" writes a sensible letter
to the Times., suggesting that the 562,8-1- E.iglish- -

women who signed their names in Mrs. Stowe's
books, be requested to call again and append to
their signatures the sum of 4s. 2d., each, equal to
Si America, to be ust.d in assisting emigration of
mmumitted slaves.

The Spanish Ambassador, Marquis de Valdcza--

inas, lias uieu at rans. i wo nuuareu political
convicts had been shipped to Cayenne. The min-

isterial crisis had ended in Spain. There is no-

thing of importoncc Iroin Laly or Switzerland.
The Prussian parliamentary debates were very
calm, and did not pessess any striking political
feature. Favurab.e accounts had been received
in England from Australia. The Court ofMadrid
wus watching the policy of Santa Anna v.ith
much anxiety. In Holland, (he excitement be-

tween Protestants and Catholics continues.
Countess T.Ieki is sentenced to ten years imprisi-oiime- nt

in Hungary lor her patriotism. From Tur-

key we hear that the question of the Holy Pal-

aces is settled in lavor of Russia. The high
military and naval officers accused of embezzle-
ment, are punished by imprisonment mid distnis.
sal. The news from the other is ol very
little importance.

The Duchess or Sutherland The Duchess
of Sutherland, who has thrust herself into ihe
'Uncle Tom" excitement, is aliandson.c woman,
and is in tolerable preservation at the age of fifty.
She has been a grandmother several years hav- -
ing married off htr daughters, all of them, hand-
some and healthy, at early ages. She was Mis--
tress o' the Robes to Q.iecn Victoria for several
years, and is her personal friend. The Duke of
S. is of the Egerton family, and is nearly twenty
years her senior a tall, thin, silent man, with
light hair and sandy whiskers, and much differ-

ent from his younger brother, the Earl of Elles--
mere, (Britisn Commissioner to the American
World's Fair,) who is and
well lo.J;iug, as may be judged by glancing ut a
print of Landseer's "Hawking Parly," in which '

the Earl is the prominent male figure. TheDuch- - '

ecs of S. is one of the Karl of Carlisle's sisters.
He visited the United States ten or twelve years
ago, when he was Lord Morpeth. It is very odd
that, he and all Ihe male members of his family
should be extremely plain in features, while the
females have been noted for their beauty. The ;

founder of the fame and fortune ol this house was
the celebrated Lord Elle&mere, Iiirp) Chancellor '

of England, a contemporary of Sir Francis Ba-

con and Sir Edward Coke. It was with the latter .

as Chief Justice of England that Lord Ellesmere,
then Lord Chancellor, carried on tho famous con-

troversy in respect io the jurisdiction the Court j

of Chanrery and that ot tne King's Bench, which
Was maintained by the respective heads of those
Courts for a lorg time with great ability and s:ill
greater acrimonv Lord Ellesmere wus an emi- -

'

Drutnmond.
Commons resolved

.
a committee ays Means, considtT

new hnanc.al pnject of Gladstone,
very quick? in ropnlar estimation

of

quarter

of

P.

countries

of

all
bv M.

hoUen by ol tne peace, judges ot thelr vii ill t tin .mil vliTI h.
. &

Th hlihswlimi of sixth art ice of the

nent lawyer, and while presided
did ituch to establish and defin.; the jurisdiction of
that Court, und is now cited by lawyers with
grerit veneration and respect. He was also an ac-

complished man for the time in which he lived,
and is ju-tl- y regarded as one of the most djstiq-guishe- d

men ultoeycrgraqod the woolsack.

New Minister to Mexico. of the most
importaia appointments maJe under the present
administration, is that of Col. Gadsden, of South
Carolina, us Minister to Mexico. It is important,
because the affairs of this country with Mexico
demand, at present, a careful and prudent treat-
ment. Santa Anna is a shrewd, unscrupulous fel-

low, and will twirl a bungling diplomatist around
his little finger.

The gentleman selected for this dislinguished
post isspofcen of as possessing ample abilities fqr
the task. He was ah ofjjcer under Gen. Jacksqn,
acting as an aid in Itis campaign, of 1812. He was
nominated by Mr. 3Ionroe as Adjutant General
of the United States. On the reduction ot the
army, he removed to Flurida. He was afterwards
appointed Brigadier General of U. S. Engineers,
whjeh office, with praisewortiiy e. he
recommended spau Id he abojished, arid resigijed.

i A dfspa'tch from Chare3ton f I'Jfh) says
f?nl GmUilen has rnrplvod nflirial notice ofhis:. .,, .,n,i l.. ...i

'

OUR BOOK AND JOB OFFICE; j

St.ictures, and diseases of the genital organs are thor- -
oughly understood and successful! v treated Dr.

To those who may doubt the Doctor's skill in Ihe healinir

justices
nf

ibo

Tli a rrtncnlMtinn nf tli Viiu&n and American nrinttntr .

offices ffircalhenewrestaUislJtiicut incomparably the most

extensive aad best assorted book and job printing office in

the Souihwest. The Cuion cfSce has, for many years, dona
Tts full hareofthejobprintin;orihe city, and to' thesatU- -

faction of its numerous customers, while the materials of j

tne, jimincari omce, nearly new, aim lariuure exiensive
iljan those ofanr other cstabUshment in the city, haTegiren
ita wide rmpulanty in thu Iineorhnsineis. laeentirema- -

FterLdi rf botlTestabtWimenU are now united in" onebuild- -

ing; and compa-e- , as we have said, the most extensive and
best assorled printing office in the South-wes- t. Vfe have j

two power presfe.--t one of Hoe's anil one ofAdams's, which
wilUhortlybepropelK-lbystcam.wilhcard.jo- b, baud, and

standing presses of every variety. 'We have more than sir '

hundred varieties ofjob type, 'comprising almost everystyle
and s.ia. and much of it entirc'r new. We shall keep on

hand nhirgc stock of paper, canls inks, Ac Ourofiiccwill

beuiulcr the direction if tho most workmen,

and we are piepareJ to execute every arietyof work in

the best sljlcmd rathoiuot reawnable terms.
W'c call the public attention to our large establishment,

with confidence that we bans unparalleled ficilitie for the
execution cfall varietiesof work with despatch an-- in the

beat t le.

BUSINKSS NOTICE.
As heretofore announced, thclale publishers of the Amer-

ican will settle up the business of that olGco to the 15th of

.May, All subscription, job printing-- and advertising ac-

counts (o that date, due to tha American Olficc.will bo paid

to Eastman A Torbctt,and letters enclosing remittances for
such accounts should be addressed to them, to prevent u.

We trust that all those who are indebted lo us will

"respond to this notice by a prompt remittance of their dues.

AnvovcrpavmcuU will be credited... ou the new books. We
will receive pavmenfs for tlie eekly American at the rate
of 2 .r.O ler annum from thosa who remit by mail, lint
we shall make out accounts within a short time against all

who do not remit by mail and place them in the hands of
agents for collection, charging, iu all such cases, f3 per an-

num, to cover the cost of collectin '. This rule will be in- -

Ilexiblr. adlicreit
.

to.

NOTICE. j

All edvertising and subscription dues to ihe Nashville

Union, to the 15th of May, 1333, are payable to the under,
iigned exclusively, to whom remittances of such dues

should be addresse L and who are alone responsible for the
liabilities of the office to said date. The accsnnts of the
firm of Cncitcu A Marlekj will shortly be made out for col-

lection. In the meantime, all those indebted to it for adver-

tising (except yearly idvertising) or subscriptions, are ear-

nestly urged to make speedy payments. All back dues for

subscription may bo remitted bv mail at our risk, at the ad-

vanced rates or the Weekly Cnlon, $2 SO, AH overp
s will be credited on the books or the new firm. If ac-

counts are placed in the hands of agents for collection, JS 00
per annum for the weekly paper will be invariably charged.

May 18, 1S.-.- CHURCH A MARLING.

PJtOCLAJIATION.
Ihe act of tha General Assem- -

,LJ bly,rasscd rebniarysd, ', s&f.1 am , required to publMi- to the peo- - sfc,
, b-

- s , BmeadluclIts r,rorised to the Con--
f -

stitulion. beinir Resolution No. t, passed Nor. 25. ls")f, en- -
tilled, "Proposed amendments to the Constitution of the
ouiteot icnnessee, auopiea m uie preseui uenerai Assem- -

. ::JZ:r:. ;7?.S;": I

(!,. l..iiiii!u-iir!(..-f theOimtitiitionorthi,.St.iti nf i

sec." and which ai e hereto appended, ucre pas ed bv a ma
jority of the General Assembly at the scssnm of l&lD-S-O;

uudllut at Ihe next regular session, said resolutions were j

passed bv tuolhirds of all the members elected to each !

House, in accoraauce witn uie provisions oi tne Jonstitu-tion- ,
and llut at the general election to be held on the first

Thursday in Augu-t- , ISM, said amendments aietobe sub-
mitted to the peopla lor their approval. The attention of
the loters of ttie State I heieby called to the proposed
amendments to the Constitution, and the Sheritfs of the
scleral coantieiare referred to the act ot the 2d February,
la.",2, in leg.inl lotl.oir duties.

, , lu Testimony whereof I have Lcietn set inv
i US. hand and caused the Great Seal of the State to

'be aliivrd. W. U. CAMPBELL.
Bv the Goien.or.

W. B. A. lUvstr,
Secretary uf State.

Pfopoted amendmtninto the Canititulinn of tifStjteof Ttii-ne- e,

adapted by tfi' prntutGtiral AfemUi,ant to I
acted rpo.i hy the jopte.
The third ectioii of me Cth article of the Constitution

shall be so amended as to lead as follows:
Sections. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall be

ejected bv the inuliticd voters of the State at larire. and the
Judges of such inferior courts as the Legislature may cstab- -

'lish. shall Le elected by the qualified oleis residing uilhin
the bouudsof any district orcircuit to whir h such inferior j

Judge or Judges either of Law or Equitr may be assigned,
by ballot, in tlie same manner that members of the General
Asse.nbly aie elected. Courts may be establuhed lobe I

Supreme

'

Constitution I

shall be .o amended as to read as follow s
S.C ". An Attorney General for the Shite sliall be elect-

ed bv the cnulilied voters of the State at larse. and the At '

torney for ttie State for any circuit or distr.ct to which a
Judge of an inferior eomtuiay be assigned, shallbe elected
by I ue qualilied voters within the bounds of such district or
cucuit, in the same manner that members to the General
Assembly are tleclcd; allsaid atlomeys. both for the S.ate
and circuit or district, shall hold their odices lor the term (4

six years, hi all casei here the Attorney for any district
fails or refuses to attend and prosecute according lo law,
Ihe Court shall have po.ver toap;witit an Attomej iivUi,t-

SCHEDULE TO AMENDMENTS.
Sec. 1. And that no inconvenience may arise from tin

amendments, should the same bo adopted t ihe
people, it is declared that all judaes of the Courts and At
toi iie s contemplated m the piojiosed amendments, shall

'

cout lima to hold their othcesaud exercise the duties mid
functions thereof, according to the true existing laus and

; Constitution, until ihe election of their successors by the
people, to be held und made under n law to be palsied by
ihe General Assembly, (next elected, after the ratification
ot" the reposed amendments by the tuple, I ih:ch law
sliall pre;cribe the limes and places tf holding said elec-
tions, mid which shall be passed without delay, aud in
strict pursuance of said amendments, l'rot idnt". The Leg-
islature shall appoint u day for huMing the election ofJudges
and AttoruejsUeueralsepaniieaiid apart from the days .

ready prescribed, or beieafier lo be prescribed by the Leg-
islature, for holdiugthe elections tur Slate and" couuti uf
ficers. JORDAN STOKES,

"

S'Miter of tie Juiim vf ttiwttnlat'fet.
M. K. HILL,

ltltr if the ixwitc.
Passed Novembers, ls51.

J JUwluliantoalter thefourth e.i of tie tti.th ariicU- - ,

of the (Aiiuslltuttvn g the tite f Itniutrte.
JtiJtGlc&l ly the Ginrral AiifmUy nf tie Mute of Tenntt-ut-e,

Tuat the fourth section of the leuili article of the Con- -

stitutiouof the Slate of Tennessee, be so altered that a new '

county may be formed out ot a portion of the territory now
cwnpir-iug- " the counties ot Hainood, Madison, Gibso'u aud
Dyer, the line of Inch sliall not run nearer than ten miles I

of Dyer-bur- g aud Jackson; and that a new county may be
formed ont of a portion ot the terrilory now composing the
counties of McNairy and Hardeman; and that a new couu
tr may be formed out uf that of Obion county, that
lies west of Reellbot lal.eontue Mississippi river; and that t

a new county may be formed out of fractions of the counties J

of W'iishingion, bulhvan, Han kins aud Greene, by the name
of the county ot Powell; aud that a uew county may be
tunned out of a portion orihe terrilory now comjiosmg the
Siunties of Marion and Bledsoe; which new counties may
cuusixt of less than three hundred and fifty square miles,
and the hues of said new coiuuies may run nearer than
twelve miles to the county seats of said old counties; and
said old counlies may be reduced below six hundred and
twenty live siuate utiles.

Ji't'it furtt-.t- fnot tfJ, That a new county may be form-
ed out ot ths south-we- portion or Wujue county, and the
south-ea- portion of liardiu county, and that said new
county may consist of less than three hundred aad lil'ty
square miles, and that the county of Lewis, formed out of
the fractious or Maury, Laurence, Wayne and Hickman, by
an act passed on theSlstday of December, lS4s, caap.
entitled "on act toestabhsu'the county of Lewis," sluil be
decl.U'ed a onstitutioual county, and may consist of less
tluu three hundred and fuVy square miles. J'iociJidt A
majority of the qualified voters of said ciMinly sbidl njrve I

thereto" by a popuhrvole. Fie'nUIK shall reduce.
the counties of .Maury, Lawrence, Hickman, aud Wayne,
below the.r cons,!itutfAi;d limits.

JORDAN STOKES, '

Sittitrr of tlie Uoiust ' lirprtttnUitittt.
M. R. HILL,

Fpraltrof Oit Senate. I

Adopted November 29, Isol.
fjffflie Union and American, Nashville, and the Regis- - i

ter mid Statesman, Knovville, ami Uie tag.e and hnquirer.
an I Appeal, Menqihis, will publish until ttie day of election
amd send accounts to this oluce. True Whip. IniarsTtJ

TIME SALE OF GROCERIES.

2i0 Hogsheads Iaruisiana Sugar, all grades.
100 oDU - molasses
6-- Kegs Nails, all sizes;
:liw boxes loXrj Window Glxssj

looo reams Wi jppiiiif Papf,
Zl)0 s Maiiutactiired l obacco all grades;

100,000 ltcgali.1 and Principce Cigars;
200 boo.s Slar Candle-- nlmles, hli's and qrs.;
2i" " Tallow do;

imi " 1'earlStarcu;
let) " B.irSoap;

1,000 Batrcls Extra Family Hour;
Si) l'aetlges Refined Sugar;

With various other articles.
The goods will bejiut up in our usual quantities, with

libel at pnvilegcs.
Tkkms of Sile. All sums under $2i0. Cash. All sums

over-2iM- four months rurajijiroed endorsed notes paya-
ble iu one ofthc city Banks.

iiuiy27td ' W. H.GORDON A CO.

THE GREAT AND ASrOUNDINO WUDEAlfD
UNPARALLELED MUSICAL PRODIGY,

THE INFANT DRU.1I.1IER,

rpiIEhtlle Musical tairy whose extraordinary aim incom- -
(

j. jiieiieusioieiinisicaigeuinssuiijas.es o .ue iuicii- -
tio'us or the rnostciediilons. will give oue more Concert at
Odd Fellows' Hall, this Friday nigti .

A Grand day Concert will oe given this afternoon at 3)f
P. if., at which, Children, uuder to j ears of age, will be ad- -

mitteu at la cents each.
rorfuUud.iiltcref-t.n3prtiyl!aj1.- , spe snvill bills, JjL'I

QOlREE.rTha Managers pflhe I'rotestsnt Oqihan j

O Asylum contemplate giving a Soiret ioriue benefit of

f)NNDAV,th Jui.e, 1, we will offer at

he in Chancery

One

that

SPECIAL NOTICES.,
Have you a Diseased liver 1 The qoe&os.

though startling, is sufficiently suggestive, when the fact U
taken into cousideration that diseases of the Liver harabe--

coiner most alaminslr fieqnenl in the United Stales. In.
deed, there are few formidable diseases that are not

waviracejuie a ueranteu siaie oi iuiii iiiijiuriauiorga- n-

Many of the complaints usually classed underthe head of
t'onsumption have their ongin in the Liver. "Any remedy
thaTwoTild Insure regularity and healthful action in the Lit- -
er, would be a blessing to mankindl" has been the exclama-

tion of thousands. That remedy has been fouuxl: it u safe
and sure. "When a fair trial has been afforded it, it has nev-

er been known to fail.
Header, have you any disease of the Liver, or disease n hicb

you believe proceeds from Iiepatitdcrangcmeut? Lose not a
moment, but purchasea box of Dr. M 'Lane's lMls, and they
will restore you to health. It U the only remedy yet discov-

ered, in which implicit confidence may be placed.
E2rKor sale at all the principal Drug Store in Nashville

and vicinity.

It is Universally Admited, That Dr. C. Williams
I'CLMOMC It.U.SlM 01" WlLbClLBiritl A.SO M OOD ..i.im, 13

superceding all other medicines wherever it is introduced,
and for the very best of reasons, because it is far scrcnios
to tliem all in curiug all diseases ofthc Bkeast and Luxes.
Try it and j ou will bo fully convinced

Sx-- l'aiiiph'els, alsoadvertiscmentb. another column,
mays lm.

The drooping girl new vigor shall sustain
DIooni ou the lip and circle in the vein.

Feinule complaints alwaysyicld to the mild action of these
Pills. A child C months old may take DU SMITH'S I'illa
with safety they neitlier sicken nor distress the most deli- -

cate. Those accustomed to take them say they sleep soundly I

all night, the head becomes c!earrthe countenance changes '
to a flush ofyoulh and beauty. j

:o-i- of dosing so much Try one box of these (gen- -
uine) sugar Coated Pills; livo regularly, and you will be
glad you have taken this sensible sdv ice, '

Sold every where in tlie United Stales.

Another Scientific Wonder! Important to
Dyspeptic". Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the True Di-

gestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared from Rennet, or the
'

Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after directions of Baron Leibee.
the great ITiysIoIogical Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D,
Philadelpliiav This is only a wonderful remedy for Indigea--
lion, Dyspepsia, undice, Liver Complaint, Constirpation and
Debility, curing after nature's own method, by nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing scientific j

evidenccsof itsralne, furnished by agents gratis. Seenotice
among tlie medical advertisements. " j

IMPORTANT TO SLAVEHOLDERS.
DR. MORRIS having permanently located in NasanLU, j

respectfully tenders his services to the suffering public. '
ServfuU, Ulctri, Concert, TrU'er and King Worm, treated
in a scientific manner. Medicines gentle, but active and ef-

fective, their use being attended with no unpleasant conse
quences whatever, roquiring no restrictions or hindrance
from ordinary business pursuits. He wishes it understood
that he has settled in your midst, not for the purpose of hum -
bogging or imposing upon you, but to relieve those who may
be suffering with dieises which are destroying by piece
meal many ofyour deserving and useful citizens. Gravel

art, he would respectfully propose tliat they bring forward a
case of any of Uie above named diseases, the worst that they
can conveniently tin.1.1 and pledge themselves to see that
uireciionaare sincsir lolloweU lor a reasonable time; Dr.
M. will then sire his obligations to furnish such medicines
uts may be necessary, and in such ipimtities from time to
timeas the case may require, and, until a cure shall be ef-
fected, to'itiielv no fee will be rete'ned, aad if rx riVrf It
fUdiwii fro.ntfit the inntifine, no tlartje vhtUtcrr
tcitt U tiujifor nJeice or nuJietMS.

Tlie attention of masters aud o.vncrs of servants is par-ti- c

ilarly inviled to tbeabrve. Tfiue having servants
ilh Seng'all, (Ira eft, stiffness or soreness of the

limbsaud joints, would rind it to their advantage to consult
Dr.M. Ills treatment is mil. I, and in no caj will it be ne-

cessary to lose time while using medicines.
Clurgrs reasonable.

Respectfully. ANTI HUMBUG.
All communications from j ersons at a distance, post paid,

inclosing three dollars, uill be promptly alfended to. I

DR. W. H. MORRIS.
Oilice over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedarst..

near Post Olfice. Nashville, Tenn. maylS dAwtfra

H. G. FARRELL'S

CZLIBRITED ARABIAN LINIMENT j

TRIUMPHANT OVER DISEASE. !

WE DAILY HEAR of Ihe most astonishing cures being '

effected bv that gre-i- t anil iiopular medicine, t.ie genuine It. f

G. FARRELL'S ARABIA S" LINIMENT, and e can truly
s.ir. fnim luir own knowI.t!m- - lhat no medicine el or dlscm -
er,j vaA j,erfurmeil the same wonderful cures that it has, j

Don in man anu oeasi. mi u is etiiauiy gooj lor uoin, wmcn
,n;it-i--. it sn trull- - vlll:ilife. 1 1 is. thprefiirt !i:iIIih! Lr thi
.nHrtti.. fifhi lifp.ssini. uf Ihft mi. atnl ni mt

'

would ever allow himself to be without this sovereign balm.
ivho had once witnessed its uiagicpoer merdise-ase- , and
it- - woudei ful potency in relieving pain, however sjvere, in
a few minutes time. We earnestly deire oti to call upon
the agent, n ho will furnish you, Treeof cluiip, a small book
containing, besides other valuable information, a large list
of ccrtificsles from many of the most resjiectabie persons, of
cures eU'ectcd bv this celebrated lnedjcine, which surelv j

are enough to convince the most secptiele of iu transcend-
ent virtues. We notice several certificate-- uf rheumatism ,

cured alter the isitient had ufK.rcd evervlhiiig but death for
.. . . ... . . . t , . . ..e .":. , , .1. . '

,

me io iMcniy years, ui iiutiujsis, or iuss oi inc
use of limb's here the tlesh liad ilhered, leaving no hing
appa enllv but dried skin and bone, presenting so horrid u
spectacle ibat their FRIENDS LOOKED UPON THEM AP--I
PALLED.while phvsicians prouo'Ufed them BEYOND
ANY HUMAN EFFORT to relieve. It Ls the most elUc-a-- I

cious remedy know u for bums, spraius,wuunds, bruises,
chilblain, neuralgia, tooth-ach- bites of insects and rep--!
tiles, sore throat, sore or weak cies, tumors, suti pain, etc..
etc.; aud is used with unbounded success in most of th ail
nients of horses aud cattle, nassweenv, fitrcr, surauis.
bruises, wounds, stiff neck and joints, lameness , swellinir. 1

galls or chafes, ,ure eves, partial blindness, etc. If d iu i

the beginnincof fistula, poll-evi- l, ringbone and spavin, it
will iuvanablv stop tlieir further progress. Every family
should keep tins valuable medicine ou hand, ready for any
emergency.

Lout out fur CoiinUrftittt
li e puo. c are ca"oueu ' ' 'm ;

which has lately mudeits apiiearancc.cnlled . B. Ian-ell-

Arabian Liniment, the must dancertms of all tlie couuter-- '

leits, because his liaving the name uf Farrell. many will buy ,

it iu good faith, without the knovledge that a counterfeit ex- - '

!st, and they will ptrhupsouly discover their error wheu '
the spurious" mixture has wrought its e il eQecls. j

The genuine article is uuinufactured only by H. G. Farrell, (

sol ini entur and ptoprietor, and wholesale druggist. No.
17 ilain street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications for
Ageucies must be addressed. Besure)ou get it with the
letters U. G. before Farrell's, thus H. G. FARRELL'S I

and Lis signature ou the wraptcr. All others are counterfeits.
Sold by CARTW RIGHT A ARMSTRONG,

and by regular authorized agents throughout the United
States. :

lf Prico 2." and 50 cents, and 41 per bottle.
AGENTS WA'TE ia tnry town, village and hamlet in .

the United States, in which one is nut already established.
Address 11. U. Farrell as above, accomaniod with good

as to character, resjiect fully, Ac dAw 4

AUCTION SALE of GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c
pa r:s d:

TUESDAY the SIst inst., we will sell for cash inON of our Store, iu order to clese several consign-
ments

25 hogsheads Sugar;
05 hags Rio Coffee;
4. barrels Molasses;
45 " Ohio Rectified hisky; I

3 tierces and 6 barrels Pencil Brandy, made on Col-

lins' River in this State;
SO boxes Star Candles; :

25 do Summer pressed Tallow Candles;
20 do IVIm Sap;
M do C!ait Wine;
10 tJ hM Syliujie Malaga Wine;

!

20 uai rels Vini'g:ir;
lo do I.oafSu!rir:

And tumake the sale more worthy the attention of buyers
,

we will offer a general assortment of other articles, 'loo
ted.ous lo enumerate,'. Sale iiositive.

DAVIS A SWANN,
may27 No. 7S, Public Square. I

BOOIfVUC'rTON.-O- n Friday audSaturday
I will sill 'at my store a, large in-

voice of Honks. .Stationery, Ac This stock is warranted
iew and tierfccr, and mSracing a great variety of beaiiti- - I

t'ullr illustrated and tiotiniur sfanitanl works, in every de- -
juilment f Literature, Science and Art.

mayii J.F. DUNTON.

GENTLEMEN, OVERHAUL YOUR WARDROBES,
if vou find anv articles iu theirAND needed, call ut MYERS A Mc-- G

ILL'S Furnishing Sloao, No. .r; Col-

lege st ivhcsc )pu will find n stqierb
stuck ulline goods to select from, such as i

Good filling Shirts,
(Winchester A Mver's patent,

Sticks, Ties, and Collars,
Linen and Drill Drawers,

Undershirts, great variety.
Money nnd Russia Bells,

Susj enders and Braces, I

Glove and Hosiery, '

Cravats mid Scarfs," j

I
Moniinz Robes. Trunks. Carpet Bags. Valises and Satch

els; Canes and Umbrellas; Hair, Shaving. Nail, Cloth aud
Tooth Brushes; liazois, Strops. Kniirs, Tweezers. Oils, Ox
Marrow, Colognes, Odors, Srun ing and Wash Sonjis, Ac

my 2...

IIOSOM SHIRTS, e have just received
ITUII.LExpress nnoth supply of Linen Cambric full
Bosom Shiru ihe coolest artice fur summer werr.

For sale by may2. .MYERS A McGILL.

WOVE UOS03I SHIRTS.-Jn-stIT'ItENCII stitiply of small Plait Wove Bosom
sjdirts, forsaloby MiEKSA Mc(il I.I
loidies and leuilemeu's Funiishing Store, No.5o, College

street. mays.'.

PRINTED LINENS ! PRINTED LINENS ! t
At X". I'uivn Slitit.

, . . . . , .--w- IT H - I 1 - " ..- - T -
w- - iuiiiur.aiioui mie uase aanen Liress
Uooas wutailning a variety of Styles and jat--

terns, which will ho sold 25 per cent less than the usual
l'rice. Also, a varietvof drcssGoods ronsisiingofBeragiM.
Lawns and Muslins, for styles and prices, are umurnassed

dpjioiimiii.ii, a.,u ..aa ucieu. ,i their Institution --on Wednesday evening next, at Odd Fof- - by any in the nurket. Gimp., Fringes, and Trimmfngs of
I. S. Cnpps, ot bjutli Carolina, tlUt now Ot ion.,- - jj strawberries, Ice Cream, BoquetS; aud various aft kmds constantly on hand. Thj attention nf the loidies.

California, is appointed Secretary of Legation to
'
'

refreslimtnts will be furnished to all who may desire to aid U particularly requested to our Stock of Goods, before Piu--th-
e

same mission. Cleveland Plaindealer, theOiphan. raV I chasing- - mayaa THURSTON A BERNARD.

ffEW PUBLICATIONS.
' YAXTJA3L2 CYCL0PEBIA3j.

W. T.'BERBY & CO. hare recently received
NATI0XA1 OX CLOPEDU, 6 rob. 8vo.,

bound in half Russia,
2 BRANDE'S. EXCrcLOI'EDlA OF ARTSASCI- -

EXCES,Ae,"heep, 8vo.
3 L0UD0X3 ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COTTAGE',

FARM AXD VILLA ARCHITECTURE, 1 voL gvo,"

LOODOX'SENCYCLOPEDIAOFAGRICULTURE;
It. eve,- - .

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF TREES AND
SHRUBS, ir

6--GWELT8 ENCYCLOPEDI.VOK ARCHITECTURE'
It.

" BLAKE3' FAMILY ENCYCLOPEDIA OF USE-
FUL KNOWLEDOE, lr.

8 PUTNAM'S CYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSU. GE
OGR.VPUY. It., 8 to. .

9- -PUTNAM-- CYCLOPEDIA OF UNHT:rSAI. BIOG-
RAPHY, It. Svo.

1-0-PUTNAMIj CYCLOPEDIA OF THE USEHJL
ARTS, It. Sto.

1- 1- PUTNAM'S CYCLOPEDIA OF THE FINE ARTS,
It. Sto.

1-2-TIIE CYCLOPEDIA OF POLITICAL KNOWL-
EDGE, 4 v.

1-3-WATERSTOVS CYCLOPEDIA OF COMMERCE,
wtihan introduction by --McCulIoch.

CYCLOPEDIA OF ENGLISH LITE-
RATURE, 2t,

KNCYCLOPEDLV OF RURAL SPORTS ;
or. Complete account, historical, practical, and descriptive,
of Hunting. Shooting, Fishing, Racing, Ac

15 THE RURAL CYCLOPEDIA: or. a General Dictinr- -
ary of Agriculture. And of the Arts, Science, Instruments
and Practice, necessary to the Fanner, Stock Frmr, Gar.
dencr. Forester, Laadsteward, Farrier, Ac, Ac., halfcall

IT SH00NER"5 BIOGRAPHICAL AND CRITICAL
DICTIONARY OF PAINTERS, ENGRAVERS, SCCLP-TOR- S

AND ARCHITECTS, lr. 8to.

RAMSEY'S ANNALS 0? TENNESSEE.

W. T. BEimY & CO. hare just receircd
THE ANNALS OF TENNESSEE TO THE END OF

THE E1GUTEETH CENTURY. Camprising its settlo-men- t.

as
TnE WATAUGA AS30CLATI0.Y,

From 17G9 lo 1777 ;
A, PART OF NORTH CAROLINA,

From 1777 to 1734 ;
THE STATE OF FRANKLIN,

From 173t to 17e8;
A PART OF NORTH CAROLINA,

From 1733 to 17S0;
THE TERRITORY OF THE U.S. SOUTH or th OUIO;

Froni 17S0 to 170C;

THE STATE OF TENNESSEE,
From 1796 to 18S.

By J. 0. M. RAMSEY, A. M, M. D, ofKuoxville.
Order fur the above work can now be supplied by

may It W. T. BERRY A CO.

PICKETT'S HISTORY OF ALABAMA.

W.T. BERRY Ac Co. have recently received-Hist- ory

of Alabama, and Incidentally of Georgia and
Mississippi, from the Earliest Period. By James Pickett, of
Montgomery. Hay IS
ONE THOUSAND ERRORS IN THE TEXT OF SHAZ8-PEAR-E

CORRECTED.
NOTES AND EMENDATIONS TO THE TEXT OP

SHAKESPEARE'S PLAYS. From the Early Manuscript
CoiTestionsiu a Copy of the Folio of lfi$2, in tie poscii-o- f

John Payne Collier, F S A 1 voL ISma, cloth, witbfac
milieofthe Corrections.

"It is not for a moment to be doubted, we think, that in
this volume a contribution has been made- to the clearness)
and accuracy of Shaksiears text. Lyfar Ihe most important
of any offered or attempted since Shak.-pea-r lived and

tvtr."lndoa iUximmer, JUnmtrtf T.'th, 1S5S.
"Wethlttk tie mar challenge anyone lo look at the alter-

ation which they suggest, and not 'at once iwrceive thatther
recommend tlemsehrs to ajoisioa by that surest of all
criticisms, thejudgment of coiumoo sense. Like alt other
tru' lis when once put bfm e us, e are astonished how these
things could so lone have missed our erasn. We bare here
in all probability, a genuine restoration of Sluksprarr's laa--j

gunge, in at least a thousand places, in which be ltas hith
erto been misunuerstooo. lumilon AtArmruvi, January,
Sth, 1S33.

W. T. II. Ar CO. have also just received
MRS. HALES NEW BOOK OF COOKERY.
YEAR BOOK OF FACTS. 1VA

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE.
THE FARMER'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA a Dictionary of Ru-

ral Affairs, embracing the most recent discovcric in
Agricultural Chemistry. By ( W Johnson. F R S.

THE FRUIT GARDEN a treatise oalayingout and array-
ing Orchards and Gardens. By P Barry.

THE AMERICAN FRUIT CULTURIST-w- ill. direction
for rhe projmgation and Culture of Fruit Trees. Br J.
J. Thomas.

GARDENING FOR LADIES nj Companion to the Flow-- er

Garden, By Mrs Loudon.
THE ROSE its History, Poetry. Culture, and CtassiCca-tio- u.

By S B Parsons.
THE AMEIlic.VN BOSK CUI.TURIST-a- lo full direc-

tions fur the Treatment of Ihe Dahlia. Forsale by
april 22 CHARLES W SMITH.

w. it. rtcxivs. w. a. con-ari- s. r. waL&is.
PERKINS, CAM PHI-IL- Ar CO.,

COUMKSIOX J'.'7.t.V7S, A'Air OIiLK.lX.
NOTICE. -- W. B.COPARTNERSHIP luring purchased ihe entire in-

terest ot W. S. Pickett of the house of Pickett, Perkins A
&k. the business will be continued br Win. M. Perkins.
Samuel P. Walker nnd Wm.Il, Campbell, under the styler i,i-:- J bell A 1st. who will use tne name ori.;ii,' liA- :- Co. in liquidation onlv.

. S. 1'lUh.r.ri.
W3I. M. PERKINS,
SAMUEL P. WALKER.
WM. B. CAMPBELL.

Nr.wOaLE.iss. April II. .s"5 Referring tn the above
announcement from which it will be seen Unit Ihe onlv
change is th. sukOutton cf W. B. Campbell for Mr.
it:i-..-

,
ii.cn, espectfullv tender to vou ourservicesasGenerkl

CommisiiouMercbauis, of this city.
Your servants,

aprit 50 PERKINS, CAMPBELL, A CO.

.Leather TrunksSole
stock of Ladies and Gentlemen's
Sole Leather Travelling Trunks

some extra large, with heary
coven all ies.

Also, the greatest variety of
Wilton and Brussels Bass and
Satchels, Sole Leather Valises, At, for sate br

uiay24 M VERS "A McGILK.

Just receivedCARKIAGKS. Caniaces.
2 two seat Rockaways,for one r two horse,
1 one seat Kockawar.

A good assortment of Carriages, Barouche nnd BnggTes,
of suiierioT stvles and finish, coiistantlr on hand and fur
sale by my2t V. IL GORDON A CO.

NEW STORE XSli NEW GOODS.

A. B. & a TV. ROBERTSON,
XO.iS, COLLEGE STtSIT, XASliriLLE.

DEALERS IN ROOTS, SHOES, HATS AND
TRUNKS,

A RE now opening In a new store at their OUi

r .V'tm.an entile new and larire assortment ot HISUMMER BOOTS. SHOES. GAITERS. BUSKINS
and SLIPPERS, made of best materials, and in the OiUU
ttyle. Consisting of a great variety, to which we invite the
attention of our furnier customers, and purchasers general
Iy. Feeling grateful to a liberal public tor a long and liber--
al patronage, we eutr the trade again, hoping to please all
iu qiulity and price. A. B. A C. W. ROBERTSON.

Best Iron Frame Trunks and Carpet Bags,
THE CELEBRATED "GENLS" HAT, tor gentlemen.
mav2t A.B.ACW.1L

FURNITURE! FURNITURE! !

T AM jnst receivings Cue assortment of Fur-- ,

JL niture or tlie latest ana most appruveu
styles, wuicn will be warranteu as recommeua-
rJ. and will be sold as cheuu as the cheaiest. Having en
largea my vt are rooms, i snail keep an assontuem ot uu--
bert's superior Pianos, also Window Shades, Clocks, Mir-- I
rors, Ac. Furniture of all kinds made to order. Articles
sent free to the Railroad or an vw here in the city. Reniem
ber4.. Union street. Cheap Furniture Depot,"

ap27 1. H. MORTON.
LEA.X0CK D. STXVENSO.f . BOBIKT L. WUlTa

STEVENSON Ac WHITE,
Dealera in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Xo. 5i. CWe-- j St. Xw&cJl. Ttnn,
"ITT'E have now in Store, aud will continue to receive un--'

V til our assortment Is complete, the Urgest and best
assorted retail stock of goods iu Ihe city; conststing of eve--'

ry article Usually found iu a dry goods store. Our buytrr
lemaiiied in New York until the last of March, which give
us tlie advantage of new designs ui tnany goods which are
not tn be found in an v other house iu the cilr. We resnect--
fully request our friends and the public generally to
ine our goods buf'ore making their purchases, as we will sell
low lur cash or topimclual dealers on lime.

a20--!y no STEVENSON A WHITE.
SbelbyTille Expositor copy.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
WISH to sell my tract of land situated in June's Bend,I Davidson county, 25 miles abori Nashville by tin riirr,

lit miles from it by lan.1. The land lies about a mile from
the Gallatin turnpike on the opposite side of Ihe liver. The
tract contain. 37a acre", ISO cleared, ihe rest well limbered.
4--5 of the band river bottom. The place is weU improved,
brick dwelling hou.-- with & large room, pasa-ige- purlieu
and gallery, brick smoke house, carriage house, carriage
houses, barn, cribs, housj built for a gin, overseer's house.
Stock water m abundance axd as good a spring as can ba
fuund iu Ihe State aud a orchard of young fruit trees.

Tim land Is unexceptionable; adapted to cotton, corn, and
all i- - w GOODRICH,

,,uT 2l5-t-
a w or W. E. GOODRICH.

. LIOVS.

17YON.S Ac CO.
JmporUrt and P&tlert in

Havana Cigars, Tobacco, anil all kind o
Foreign Wines, Liquors, Ac.

Xo. 19, CWar Street, AaMettiV, Tthatutt.


